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and he was conducted to his seat at
the" end t the left of the chie.f jus-
tice,PLAGE ONCE MORE where he was again welcomed, COAL OPERATORS TRIAL TUBE FREE TO MEN SEND COUPON
this time by Justice McReynolda, Women'swho oecupi-e- thenext seat.

Justice Pitney was the only ab-
sentee,WILLIAM'S being confined to a sani-
tarium ERSMEETnear his home in Morriatown,
N. - J. His colleagues upon the Autumnbench are apprehensive over hi--

condition, which is serious, accord-
ing to reports reaching them.
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BUSINESS MAN SOUG HT and arguments. JOINT SESSION IS HELD

Conference Is Declared to Be One
HARRY WATSON BIS HIT

GrtOTKSQVE COMEDIAN WrNS
SUCCESS AT ORPHEl'M.

Oregon National Committeeman
Considering; Tender and Will

Go to Washington Soon.
of Most Representativeln .

Soft Fuel Interests. It ikrJiMwiCLEVELAND. O., Oct 2. (By theWeaver Brothers and Corinne Are
Added Features That Please

Patrons of Big Show.
Associated Press.) The general Arid ws psrtK-ularl- v refer to

oar many varieties of blackpolicy committee of the United
Mine Workers of America and rep-
resentatives of bituminous opera-
tors' from many parts of the United
States met here today to formulate
a plan for negotiating future wage

fecta andHarry; Watson Jr., the grotesque
comedian who closes his brief but

THE OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU,
Washington, D. C, Oct. 2. It . is
understood here that Ralph E. Will-lam- s

of Portland, "t
the republican national committee,
has received an offer of appoint-
ment as assistant secretary of the
treasury to fill the vacancy caused
by the resignation recently of El-
mer Dover of Tacoma.

Mr. Williams was said to be the
personal choice of Mr. Mellon, sec-
retary of the treasury, although
other candidacies have been urged

highly humorous engagement at
the Orpheum with the matinee and
evening performances today, dates

129 Failures
then we got this shaving cream

We know foap making well. We have tpent
60 years in its study. One of our soaps Palm-oli- re

is the leading toilet soap of the world.
But it took us 18 months to excel, in five

ways, in a shaving soap. We made up and
tested 130 formulas before we attained our
idea of perfection.

Now, as a reward, we ask you to test our
creation.

Five new ideals
We started out with five new ideals, and

. eventually we met them all in Palmolive
Shaving Cream.

It multiplies itself in lather 250 times. It
softens the beard in one minute. It maintains
its creamy fullness for ten minutes on the face.

The extra-stro- ng bubbles support the hairs
while you cut them. Weak bubbles let the
hairs fall down.

The palm and olive oil blend acts as a
soothing lotion, so the after-effec- ts are ideal.

Just compare, it.
We merely ask a comparison with the

sraving cream you use. Make this in fairness '

to yourself and us, then use the one you like
best. Cut out the coupon now.
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GORDON
HOSIERY

Unequalled tor TOea&

scales and, after organizing, ad-
journed until 10 o'clock tomorrow
morning. Miners aid operators said
the conference is one of the most
representative ever held to deal
with unionized soft coal mining.

Developments late tonight indi-
cated that there was a pronounced
lack of harmony within the ranks
of the bituminous coal operators
when it was learned that the oper-
ators in caucus this afternoon re-
jected a proposal of the federal
government that a panel of 20
names of persons disassociated with
the coal industry be submitted to
Fresident Harding for use in cre-
ation of a committee provided under
the Borah-Winslo- w law, recently
passed by congress.

At the joint conference this af-
ternoon T. K. Maher, president of
the Maher Collieries company of
Cleveland, ' was elected as tempo-
rary chairman and William Green,
secretary of the United Mine Work-
ers, temporary secretary.

Collective Bargaining Seen.
The conference was characterized

by Phil H. Penna of Terre Haute,
secretary of the Indiana Coal Oper-
ators' association, as an attempt to
resuscitate collective bargaining."

John L. Lewis, president of the
United Mine Workers, declared in a
statement that the "miners were
standing pat" on the agreement
reached in Cleveland last August
when the soft coal strike was prae- -

Men Are Calling for

on both the president and the sec-
retary of the treasury. It was as-
serted today that the place would
go to Mr. Williams if he would ac-
cept it.

Secretary Mellon was said to be
eager to put a man in the place
who has a reputation for good busi-
ness training, and reports on Mr.
Williams' business judgment reach-
ing Washington have been very

' satisfactory. The duties of this of-

fice are more important now than
ever before, because it carries with
it the administration of the new
tariff law.

Duties Heretofore Easy.
Heretofore for several years the

responsibilities of the office have
not been difficult, because the sev-
eral officials wearing the title of
assistant secretary have had little
to do but to enforce regulations al-
ready laid down by their prede-
cessors, but now the task is a big-
ger one, with questions arising
every day as to what this or that
provision of the Fordney-McCumb- er

law means.
This official also holds super-Visio- n

over the bureau of internal
revenue, which collects all the per-
sonal and corporation income taxes
and excess taxes. Also Mr. Will-
iams, if he accepts, will stand at
the head of the prohibition enforce-
ment division of the treasury and
must decide what is intoxicating
and what is not, although it does
not necessarily follow that Mr. Will-
iams, unless he so desires, will have
to delegate himself to the responsi-
bilities of official taster.

Real Novelties

in Shots

MEN who know RealT
Value read my ads.
They know that what-
ever the price may be
there is corresponding
value. They buy wise-
ly because they buy
here. My new stock of
two-pan- ts suits and
overcoats for Fall is
without question the
most diversified in as-

sortment, and greatest
in value that I have ever
shown.

PALM O LIVE
SHAVING CREAM

1676tically settled. In miners' quarters
this was interpreted that the min

Harry Watson Jr., Orpheum come-
dian, who made first success in
burlesque of piano mover.

10 SHAVES FREE
Simply insert your name 2nd address sod mail to

THE PALMOLIVE COMPANY
Dept. 1. Milwaukee, U. S. A.

ers would insist on the appointment
of a commission composed of oper
ators and miners to investigate the
industry. What stand the opera-
tors would take on this proposal

his remarkable success in vaude-
ville from the time of his first ap-
pearance, a few years ago, as a
piano mover.

His art of pantomime reached its
was not discussed at their caucus,
Mr. Penna said. The operators met
immediately following adjournmentfirst important height in that char-

acter, as he stood on the stage with
.We have them sit because H
is our business to anticipate
your wants and to have them

of the conference.
Organization Is Needed. olub, which meets in the Sellwood

community house and on SaturdayBRIDGE HE IS BEGUN MORRISON
AT FOURTHBEN SELLINGnight the Ross Island bridge will beThe Illinois Coal Operators asso-

ciation already has announced it the special order of business beforewill seek to prevent any arrange the Lents Business Men s club.ment which would conflict with the Portland's Leading Clothier for Over Half a Century
provisions of the federal fact-fin- d ROSS ISLAJTD SITE BOOSTERS

GET TO WORK.ing coal commission bill, which pro
vides that the president appoint

at the right price, too.

$g0 $10:00
Silk or Wool Hose, too.

a piano on his back waiting lor
deliberative newlyweds to decide in
what part of the apartment they
wished the instrument placed.

Watson has taken many everyday
characters and developed his bur-
lesque of them into veritable
classics of pantomime. Plorena
Ziegfeld engaged him for several
editibns of his famous Follies and
he achieved there the success that
has followed him in every charac-
terization he has attempted.

The vaudeville show of which
Watson and his supporting com-
pany of five players constitute the
headline act offers Orpheum pa-
trons two other featured acts in

commission outside the industry to
make a survey of the coal situation
and report back to congress.

Operators, at their caucus, were
almost unanimous in expressing the

the Lewis county superior court wMI
be special guests of the club. Sit-
tings have been arranged for 75
and a full membership attendance
of the club is expected. A spe-
cial programme has been arranged.

GROWERS KEEN RIVALS

Most of Iay Required to Select
Cranberry Prize Winners.

SOUTH BEND, Wash., Oct. 2.
(Special.) So keen was the rivalry
between a number of cranberry
growers exhibiting: their fruit at the
North Beach cranberrian fair held
at Long- Beach, in Pacific county
Friday and Saturday that most of

need of some definite organization,

ceeds 400. F. S. Bowman, grand
master of the Oregon Jurisdiction,
was chief speaker. The local lodge
chartered the big Knights of Pyth-
ias temple and used it in connection
with its own large hall for the meet-
ing. The Pythian band headed a
parade.

which would be empowered to deal
with the miners, and which would

Francis Matnon Mentioned.
Francis G. Matson, lt Lake

newspaper man and present deputy
commissioner of internal revenue,
has been mentioned for the Dover
job many times and is said to have
the backing of Senator Smoot.

When the Harding administration
came into power one of the first an-
nouncements made by Postmaster-Genera- l

Hays was that he had of-
fered one of the three assistant
postmaster-genera- l appointments to
Mr. Williams, but,, the announcement
carried also the information that
the Oregon national committeeman
had declined the honor.

Elmer Dover's tenure as assistantsecretary was short but not sweet.
His efforts to swep out of office
at one swish of the broom all those
office holders in, his division of thetreasury who were suspected of be-
ing democrats or having democratic
leanings got him in trouble at once
with Secretary Mellon and Mr.
Blair, the commissioner of internal
revenue.

Their fight to oust Mr. Dover was
made easy by some of the latter's
mistakes in picking irresponsible
persons to fill places which be
caused to be vacated.

Representatives to Appear Before
Various Organizations on

Every Day This Week.

The committee handling the cam-
paign for the Ross Island bridge has
begun work in earnest and arrange-
ments have been made for repre-
sentatives to appear before various

be representative of all parties con
trolling mines. Rend The Oreeonian rlRarffd d:

However, no action looking to the
addition to several important bits
of entertainment. The featured
numbers are the Weaver brothers. Growing Girls'formation of such an organization Albert JoTuison to Be Guest.

CHEHALIS. Wash., Oct. 2. (Spe
was taken.original handsaw musicians, and

Corinne, with Dick Himber, in "Co
cial.) Albert Johnson, representaquettish Fancies."
tive in congress, will be honor gueet

Tn addition to operators from the
old central competitive field Ohio,
Indiana, Illinois and western Penn-
sylvania attending the conference

Dress and
School Shoes

Watson's characterizations for his

organizations every day this week.
Speakers will be sent to the Sell-wo-

board of trade tonight to urge
Sellwood citizens to eupport the
bridge, while at St. Johns, A. G.

at tomorrow's luncheon to be heldOrpheum tour are his masterpieces
"Young Battling Kid Dugan" and by the Chehalis Klwanis club, atare soft coal operators from Okla which the ten candidates who willthe tired business man attempting

NOW HERE
UNTIL FRIDAY KITE ONLY

A "WHALE" OF A PICTI'RE
OF PERSONALITY AICLOTHES, I.UI.HTKK A L

homa, Iowa,- - Missouri, Kansas, Mon be present for naturalization beforetana, Wyoming and Washington.
Johnson, commissioner
of public works, will speak at a
meeting of the St. Johns Community
club.

to reach his home by telephone
while the operators are reading a
movie magazine.

a day was required for the Judge a
to decide upon awarding the prizes.
After 80 berries from each exhibit
had been counted out and matched
against each other the first prize
was finally awarded to A. Lundquist
of Long Beach.

Among the many other interest-
ing features of the exhibit was a.

display of oil paintings by Joe
Knowles of Seaview, who gained
fame some years ago by going out
into --the woods with nothing and
living comfortably for a number of
weeks. Long Beach has won the
cup for two successive years for the
best community fair in Pacific
county.

The producers of western states ' Inever before had an opportunity of A. L. Barbur, general chairman of HORB SKN'MF.participating in wage scale meet the bridge committee, has called a DONT MISS SEEINGings, although they many times-SUSPECT HELD AT BAKER meeting of his committee in tne city
hall tonight. The committee is com-
posed of from seven WguTTvi

On of his appointees was sum-
marily discharged for pernicious
political activity and the case
against him was clinched when it
was found that he had carried away
sv large part of his office files.

improvement and community clubs
in sections south of Hawthorne

- 'avenue.
Tomorrow niffht the bridge pro

ponents will talk before the Mount Oddfellows Hold Convention.
HOOD RIVER, Or.. Oct. 2. (Spe-

cial.) Automobiles carrying- dele
Scott Improvement club and mem-
bers of the city planning commis-
sion also will appear at the meeting
to explain various phase of the gates from Oddfellows lodges axrived

asked to be admitted to the central
competitive field.

PAY DECISION IS EXPECTED

Ruling on Maintenance of Way
Men Is Likely Today.

CHICAGO, Oct. 2. A decision on
the plea of more than 400,000 main-
tenance of way employes for in-

creased rates of pay, recently
argued before the United States
railroad labor board by E. F. Grable,
president of the organisation, is ex-
pected tomorrow. This announce-
ment was made at the labor board
late today after members had
worked all day on the case.

No statements were made on what

bridge project.
On FsSday night the bridge pro

here tonight from all points in Mor-
row, Sherman, Wasco and Hood
River counties for the annual dis-
trict convention of the organisation.
The crowd of Oddfellows present ex- -

posal will be presented to members

James Oliver Is Wanted for Steal-i- n

Money Order Pad.
TACOMA. Wash., Oct 7. Word of

the arrest of James Oliver', alleged
to have stolen a pad of blank pos-

tal money orders in Aberdeen,
Wash.,, in August, was reported in
a telegram from Baker, Or., today to
W. F. Case, post off ice inspector.

Oliver and a companion, William
Gorman, were said to have filled in
the orders and cashed them in vari-
ous places in the northwest. Accord-
ing to Mr. Case, Oliver is wanted
on the charge of stealing a large
quantity of narcotics from a drug
store in South Bend, Wash., and he
is said to be a fugitive from the
Spokane city jail.

Phone your want ads to The n.

All its readers are inter-
ested in the classified columns.

of the Westmoreland community
Black and Brown
ZVt to 7 AAA to D.

Moderately priced.

We excel in Children's Hone.

TOD5 I nilliiw n.,
nfebriqhest lights cam

MR. WIXUIAMS 'CONSIDERING'

Appointment Declared to Have
Been Offered Some Time Ago.
That he is suggested for assistant-secretar- y

of the treasury is no news
to Mr. Williams.

"The appointment was offered to
me some time ago," explained Mr.
Williams, when shown the Wash-
ington dispatch, "but I have not feltat liberty to discuss it. I have the
matter under consideration and will
not decide what to do until I go u
Washington the latter part of this
month.

"However, I will say this: In no
consideration will I accept the
appointment if such action requires
my resignation as a member of the
republican national committee."

Mr. Williams, in addition to being
the national committeeman for
Oregon, is also of the
committee, placing him in line for
national chairman.

thzaarKest shadowsthe decision might be, but it was

NOW
PLAYING

A thrilling
human
motion

generally understood that the ma
jority of the board favors increasing
the present minimums of pay,
rang-in- from 23 to 35 cents an hour.

inpicture.

60cM IT. tV EVES
Oar

Downstairs
Department

STECHELtS ,,,,,..
BLUE MOUSE

ORCHESTRA

COMING SATURDAY

NEW JUSTICE SIM IN

SUPREME COVKT CONVENES

AFTER Sl'.M.MElI RECESS.

r
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CecilSutherland Takes
Oath and Place on Iench;

Visit Is Paid to President. De MiHe's This Week Only

MaePRODUCTION

j
There's someiiig about them

yoxill like" I j

ill Herbert j IIlarcyton.1 --J l
London Cigarettes

AvxV Tareytons are a Quarter again 'Jy

XXsS. Twenty-t- o the package

k " d

Rupert
Hughes

Black Calf Oxfords.

Black Kid Pumps.

Black Suede Pumps.

Brown Strap rumps.

Black and Brown High Shoes.

All medium low heels-Sp-ecial

Price,

$.85
High-gra- de Shoe Bpairini-- .

Shoe Shine Parlor.

WASHINGTON". D. C, Oct. 2. The
supreme court reconvened today
after 'the summer recess for the
October term and after inducting
into office George Sutherland.

States senator of Utah, to
fill the 'vacancy caused by the resig-
nation of John H. Clarke of Ohio,
associate justice, and admitting to
practice 33 attorneys, adjourned to
call at the White House for the
usual visit of respect to the
president.

When the court, headed by Chief
Justice Taft. entered at noon the
old senate chamber tn the capital,
where the sessions of the court
been held for years, the chamber
was crowded while a long line

Manslaughter
Thomas Meighan
LeatrkJouloisVlltowan. v jCm i-- iamv

The spectacular ro-
mance of a daring
daughter of luxury.

NOTE This feature is
not intended for children

KNOWLES'
COLUMBIA PICTURE

PLAYERS

Last 4 Days

Bioadway
Rose,
Dancing Prologue

"LOVE IS AN
AWFUL THING"

Directed lft.by tie 5KV '
Author M FaV

PartfT Bark Miller
mi. CoUenLnvii

WITH
SPECIAL SALE

Universal Electric Irons
" Landers, Frary and Clark

This iron weighs 6 pounds and is complete
with cord and stand. Formerly priced at J7.50.

in the corridors seeking admission,
Justice Sutherland, in his robes,

remained behind the screen at the

OWEN MOORE
THE STAR OP "REPORTED

M1SS1X.." A.VO AS ALL-ST-

CAST.

Two-Re- el Comedy

News Events i$4.89SPKCIA1, THIS WEEK,
Wklle Quantities Last. . KNIGHTIKeates at the Organ

rear of the bench, while the chief
justice explained that & vacancy had
occurred during the recess and that
the judicial would be adminis-
tered to the new justice. Stepping
to the platform beside the chief jus-
tice Justice Sutherland impressively
repeated the obligation, enunciating
the clauses after the chief justice
distinctly and with emphasis. The
chief justice then formally wel-
comed Ul inew comer to the beaioh

SHOE CO.
This is the best barg-ai- we have had in Electric Irons
since before the war. Every Iron is absolutely guaranteed.

EVINRUDE ELECTRIC STORE
211 Sforriaoa Look for the Slr "Electric"

Electrical Repairing; of All Kinds. Morrison, near Broadway.
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